The association between spontaneous pyelonephritis and maturity-onset diabetes mellitus in male MM mice.
Blood glucose and glucose tolerance tests demonstrated that many male MM mice are diabetic. Serial urine sampling showed that the diabetes occurred only in mature MM males and consisted of a single self-limiting episode. Histological examination of the pancreas, together with measurements of body weight, glycosylated haemoglobin and plasma insulin, revealed that the diabetes was of the maturity-onset insulin-resistant type. Bacteriological examination of the urine samples showed that urinary tract infection, a known feature of male MM mice, occurred in the diabetics but only after the onset of hyperglucosuria. It was concluded that the high urinary glucose levels of diabetic MM males are of prime importance in the aetiology of the renal infection which occurs rarely in non-diabetic MM males or in other strains in the colony. An infectious aetiology for the diabetes per se was excluded by the existence of diabetes in germfree MM males.